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Introduction

Materials and Methods

UC Santa Barbara has ranked first among public
universities as the most “green” college campus¹ and
currently aims for Carbon Neutrality by 2025. The strides
UCSB have taken are important, but more action is
needed. Despite offering 5,265 courses, under six percent²
include sustainability as a topic. While optional
engagement efforts at Orientation Programs also exist, our
campus lacked comprehensive introductory material for
incoming students to engage with.

First, I built a network of people to help me achieve my
goal. I met people through my mentor and through Zoom
meetings to discuss my project’s targets and methods.

The more education on sustainability that UCSB students
have, the more capable they will be to imagine and create
a more sustainable future. With that in mind, my project
sought to create an inclusive platform for environmental
education that would reach all incoming students. This
module was accomplished with the help of UCSB’s
Gaucho FYI program³, a mandatory education program
that introduces new students to topics regarding
communal norms, health, and safety. This partnership was
made possible thanks to my Gaucho FYI Sustainability
Crew (Giselle Etessami, Maritza Vasquez), Associated
Students Senators, Associated Students Executive
Director Marisela Marquez, and 13 sustainability-related
student organizations based in Santa Barbara who all
supported the addition of sustainability in Gaucho FYI.

Third, we consulted environmental organizations on
campus to organize topics we wanted to include, such as
campus resources, waste reduction, recycling, responsible
stewardship, and environmental justice.

My original mockup

Project Goals

Second, I helped draft a “Resolution to Add Sustainability
Education to the Gaucho FYI Curriculum” that was
passed by the 71st Associated Students Senate. In
addition, we gathered statements of support from student
leaders involved with UCSB’s sustainability initiatives.

Conclusions
Sustainability education is crucial because students come
to UCSB from all different lives, and many students may
not have had the resources and education to be
environmentally aware. This ongoing project has the
potential to act as an important stepping stone towards our
Carbon Neutrality goals. Through Gaucho FYI’s
platform, we have the potential to reach about 7,000
incoming students next school year and more in the years
to come. Undergraduate students are an important
demographic to target as we continue to strive to educate
and engage our community in a diverse variety of
welcoming and accessible methods.

Presenting my project at
the Environmental
Leadership Incubator
Capstone Presentation.

Results and Outcomes
By the end of the Winter 2020 quarter, we presented our
proposals and our evidence of student support to a
representative of the Gaucho FYI planning committee.
Fortunately, the Gaucho FYI committee responded
positively to our ideas. Throughout the Spring 2021
quarter, we began to meet with them to discuss the
curriculum content and logistics of this module.
From this process, we gained in-depth knowledge about
Gaucho FYI’s plans and limitations. First, the program
must be mindful that incoming students deal with
overwhelming amounts of information in their first
weeks. Second, Gaucho FYI already works with four
other content pillars: sexual violence, mental health,
alcohol and drugs, and diversity and inclusion. As we
continue to brainstorm how to effectively place
sustainability information within the existing curriculum,
we hope to have the first round of students attend the
presentation around July 2021.

The goal of this project was to impart equitable, easy-toaccess information about basic concepts relating to
sustainability and how individuals can take action to
preserve the environment. By uniformly educating
students, we hoped to communicate UCSB’s shared
values for environmental sustainability.
The project’s targets included:
● gathering student support for this initiative
● creating resources for community members to learn
about sustainability topics and look back on
● establishing a strategy or platform to present a
sustainability module
● consulting for feedback on module contents
● introducing a pilot program by the next school year

Future Goals
Our immediate steps are to make certain the successful
implementation of our presentation this upcoming school
year, and obtain meaningful feedback from participants.
As we have accomplished our initial goal of introducing
sustainability into Gaucho FYI’s curriculum, our next
objective is to ensure the continuity of this project and
improve the project’s scope and impact. We hope that this
project will motivate other universities and relevant
organizations to develop their own programs aimed at
uniformly educating their community about sustainability.
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